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MI-E BEST AIEN ARE SOMETIMES IN ERROR.
BY ARC11DFACON JEFFREYS.

The Presbvtcriaîî Ctîurch. of Canada ivrote a very
affectionate tetter of congratulation to thîe Genet-al
Assembly of tbe Free Churcli ot Scotland, presentiîng
themn witli two hundrcd anid foicty potinds bterling, as a
testimony ef their good wvill, Ia tis letter thcy took
occasion te set before themn the 'ýast amoint of good that
bad been donc, both in the Unmited States and in Britishi
America, by the temperance mevement, and the many
blcssirigs, botlî temporal anid spiritu-il, ttîat liad resulted
from it. Thcy proved, by t3at[8factury statistics, that ail
this good hand been done, and that ail these blessings had
resîîlted. from. the sprcad cf the priricipie of tetni absti-
nence fiera ail untoxicating drink-s-imd earnestly and
affectîenately entreated ilîcir ass3iïtaîlte in thec cause.
This letter gave occasion to severat very able reports
and important concessions, anid halfmîîovements, uni the
part of tbe General Assenibly otf the Free Clu1rch of
Scotland.

Among tiiese documents, it is cspeciailly lu a lte able,
and in many respects valtiahle, repor-t, read by Dr.
M4'arlane Iefore the Gencral As.sembly, that it is my

prescrit object to cali the reader"s attention. After en-
larging wvîth great ability upîla the~ crime, domiestie
nisery, arid ruin produced iii Scotland 1y iritoxicatiîîg
dritnks, and afier fully admiitting the great grood tiat lias
been donc by the spread cf Teetutaliam, thîe report
evades coming ta iie rernedy, ami excuses the clîurclî
irm leriding ber ,upport and ass1htance te the on/
mensure that lias ever yet nvailed te stop the de8oIating
scourge, in the follot.i ung meniora bic tords :

' As a.Chtirct site canumot, witti propricty take nny btcp
cxccpt on moral and scr;ptural grounds. She may
frankly admit, as ivas donc in a former report, Iliat miucb
good lias iieen donc by temperance secicties ; and, in
sa fou as she can approve tbeir proccedîrigs, she m.zy,
%vith perfect good feeling, bld thîem God speed. But
her eiva movement niust be only such as would. admit
of her prefixing te each injunction-"1 T/tus saita thte
Lord."'

cstalîlishing, on a flrtu foundadein, iluat once degradvd
inari." lThe teetetai ptedge wvas the instrument. Ibid
it not heemi for that, he ýuîgmt îIow l> fittimîg a drunk-
ard's grave, er roving the wvide wurld over, a %vretclîed
vagabond. But uuew lie is a haippy mnat, stiga
goîlly exanple holore the %voild, training Lip bis lîcuse.
hold ini the fear cf the Lord, anîd pertiuading tus felteov.
muen te forsakie the ways cf iîiteniperance and ru, tu
widki ini tic paths cf wisdorn, sol>rietv, and poucce. Ile
is titking the right course to save bi; youing sons front
ever be ng drawn int that clreaifil vortex vhere lie
hillisetf wvas once wvrecked, and %% el nigh leot. But
teetotalismi has rescued evemi him. Mîity ho go on and
prcPper, be the ineans of difflusung a lien itthful influence
att arotund him, remaun stcdfast ini the faiti, and ini troc,
temipcrance principles, held out te thîe end, anîd at Iast'
reccive a crowvn of glory!

Should liis cye tiglit on this, lie %vill recognise his
aid frierid anîd pastor,

JOEL Fisx.

Nov it is amazing to me, lîow such great and good
meni as compose the Gerieral Assembly of the Fre
Churcli of Scottarid, é3hould allow tlîemsetves ta be
dupes of such a mniserable fallacy as the above excuse
colitains.

1 have said ' great and good men,' because (tborîgh an,
arcbideacon of the Church of England) 1 hope 1 may bie
liermiîted Io express my .aincere and settled conviction
îlîat they ore great, and good men, without giving offence
Io aiiy.

But it is the more amazing te me lîow suc mn'
could takie the most solemn, sacred, and awfui Ivords
that cani be uttered by the matait of mani-' T/tus saitI
t/he Lard,' anid unake themn the instruments of a faîllaey.

iFor ]et us ask the question, What do these Words
meari ini the connection anîd for the purpose for whichi
thcy arc bere uised ? If they rmean any thung at ail te
the prescrit purpose, tbey mubt mean-' that thc Chtirch
carnet tend lier counitenance and assistance te the tem-.
perarice moveîncnt, without express and particular
directions frein tic word of God for ibis parlicular mode
of Christain benevotence. Th*s (I hiad almost sait])
senseless objection, is nothing new te us ; wc have
heard it ag,,ain anid agraun frein commo&n minds-' Showiv
us a command ini the bible for your teetat societies, and
then vve will juin you,' 1 say we have heard this objec-
tion -égaini and again from, common inis; but how st/
mcen as compobe the General AEiembly of the Free'
Clitircli of Scotland cotild ever think of such an objection,
or libten to il for one moment, is te me most amazing. 1;
can onlv sny, alas! for poor human nature, and the
deceiveiableness of the ltwmnan hecurt ! In cases wlîerc
custom, or prejudice, or appetite are conccrncd, no
wisdom, ne talent, ne former untegrity, can with certainty'l
secure it from becomning the dupe oia fallacy!

One would thirik that it wvould be enough te rcmind
these geod mn, that none of the varîous modes of
Christian benevolence ini tic present day cati dlaim the
prefix, ' Tus saith tic Lord,' ini the sense in whvlîi
thcy liere dcniand it of our cause. They cannot slîov
the express and particular commnand et' God for Mag-
dalca Hespitals, Clîurcht-bttilding Societiee, Religieus
Tract Societies, or even for the Bible and Missionary
Societies, in tie sense ini wlîicb it is here dcmanded for,
tle Temperance Society. And %vc do net ask for their t
aq,,isance, in ony other sense than tbey already give it
te tliese secieties, namely, hy beeonuing thbcmsevesmncm-
bers, and eccuragirig otimers to do the saine by their
exaînple and influeiice, anid by spcaking the truth ini
love. We do net asi f'or an Ilirijurictiony, ini any cern-
pulsory sense of the wiord injunction ; we de flot ask tlat
it shali be miade a constitution of churcli membership.
We orily ask their own personal sel f-denial and their
hearty co-operation in tilis 4cmcrciful 'l enterprise-this
labeur of love. A uîd we have as înuch warrant fromt
Scripture for a-tr labour of love and mercy, as they have
fer any of the secieties to wlîich tlhey lend their ceunile-
nance and support.j

Indeed, If an ex~press anmd particelar commaatd for any
modte of berievolence be at aIl nccssarv te constitute
Chîristian obligation, I have ne hesitation ini assertilig
that thereare express and particutar commands ini Scrip-
ttre wbich approach mucti more nearly te a commandJ


